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State of Mai n e 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GI STRATION 
Name 21'4?4; /? ~ 
Str eet Address /rft~A,14 ,L ~ML 
,- . 
City or 1'own e,,/4,( ~ ~, 
How l ong i n United States 3,o r4.- How l ong in !.la i ne-/ad« ,:__, 
Born in k-1..&~4 4 'j A, -/3 , Dnte o f b irth ~L.0-t / /'f'J-
If married, how many children __ .,.@ .............. A_..., .. P_d.__ _____ Occupation 67qd fu < 
Na.me of employe r ~~ 
(Present or l astJ / 
Address of employer --~=-;....; 
English ?J4. Speak -r-- Re ud _ r1'......,Ji_12A.,....__. 
Other l an i;ue.i;es - ~_,,. ....... ~'""..:......:::;--"-.---------------------------
V!r i te-F 
Have you mnde ll ~plicPti on for citi zenshi p? --r.ffe...;;.;c..----
Have you eve r hnd mili te.r y se r vice? 7?o ____ _ 
If so, wher e ? Whan? 
-------------
Witness 
